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THE GRAND JUNCTION TOWN COMPANY 

AND 

THE LAND DISPUTE WITH WILLIAM KEITH 
by Janet Mease 

Jenl-t Mea ... II • graduate 10 h ittory from M .... College. She w.' 1I •• nuld an Editor ia l 
Int. rnlhlp from the Univ.",l ty of Tol.clo Greduele School In Ohio. 

TownbuiJding on the frontier was a spec
ulative venture that promised great wealth if a townsite prospered. But 
such ventures frequently involved confused and conflicting land claims, 
often leading to years of litigaHon ueCare land titles coulJ be cleared . 
Grand Junction was no different. When George Addison Crawford foundw 
the townsite of Grand Junction at the junction of the Grand and Gunnison 
Rivers in 1881 , it was not long before his claim was being challenged. 
Crawford's greatest challenge came from William Keith. Posterity would 
remember Crawford as the winner in this legal and personal dispute but 
Keith was clearly the victor. 

In the year 1879 the combined inctdents 
of the Meeker Massacre and the Milk Creek Battle left the Utes with no way 
to deter the "Utes Must Go!" campaign of the white settlers of Colorado. 
By the terms of the Mear's Treat y1 of 1880, the Uncompahgre anti Northern 
Utes were forced to surrender all claims to the Western Slope and were reo 
moved to the Uinlah reservation in Utah. Only a small portion of land in the 
extreme southwest comer of the stale remained for use by the Southern Ute 
bands.2 An Act of Congress on June 15, 1880, declared these lands 
"abandoned."3 These "abandoned" lands would not be open for legal settle
ment until an Act of Congress declared the lands "public lands." Such an 
act did not pass until July 28. 1882.4 However , this legal technicality did 
not deter white settlers eager to occupy the land or to reap the financial 
rewards of the newly opened territory. At 5:00 a.m. on September 4, 1881 , 
the U. S. Army stepped aside and allowed whites to pour onto reservation 
lands.s 
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Photo court"\, of Dorey ColI1C1 ion. Museum of Wft1ern Coloredo 

George A. Crawford 

Among those seeking fame and fo rtune 
on the Western Slope was Governor George A. Crawford, a ma!o1er in the 
corporat e venture of town building. Crawford was born in Pine Creek Town 
sh ip , Clinton Co unty, Pennsylvania. on July 27, 1827. He received his higher 
education at Clinton Academy, Lock Haven Academy, and at Jdfenon 
College where he became proficient ill latin and rhetoric. Crawford then 
went on to saudy law at the office of Messrs. Allison White and James W. 
Quigley in Pennsylvania. From there he moved to Kansas where he earned 
a reputation as an orator, a Democratic po litician , and a townbuikler . In 
Kansas, Cr.awford acquired the title of Governor. Crawford founded the 
town of Fort Scou, Kansas, and as president of the Fort Scott Town Com
pany, became involved in the same type of act ivities that he would pursue 
in Grand Junction, Colorado.6 While in Fort ScOU, Cra wford had:l con
frontation with the "Bloody Reds:' a pro-sbvery society. When they ordered 
him to lene Fort Scott for opposing their activities, Crawford replied : " I '" 
dOll't exchange messages with horse-lhieves,"7 Crawford later founded such 
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sites as Empire City and Osage Mission, also in Kansas.S But his success in 
Kansas turned to financial loss and he journeyed to Colorado to obtain a 
fresh start and, hopefully , recoup his financial Iosses.9 

Hiring William McGinley as their guide, 
Crawford and his associates - R. D. Mobley, M. Rush Warner, Col. J. E. 
Morris and S. A. Harper - set out to establish a townsite. They arrived at 
the Grand River on September 22 , 1881,10 and on September 26 selected 
Section 14, Township I South, Range I West , Ute Meridian11 at the junc
tion of the Gr.md 12 and Gunnison Rivers. Crawford hired two men to build 
cabins to protect the claim and returned to Gunnison with his associates. '3 
On October 6 of the same yea r, William Keith staked a pre~mption claim 
that overlapped 80 acres of Crawford 's claim.'4 As required by the rules of 
pre~mption , Keith remained and built his cabin.1 5 The stage would be set 
for a legal dispute that would continue until 1890. 

Crawford drew up the articles of incor
poration for the Grand Junction Town Company on October 10 and filed 
them with the Secretary of State on November 19, 1881.16 The original 
members of the Town Company were George Crawford , M. Rush Warner , 
James W. Bucklin, Allison White, H. E. Rood , and Richard D. Mobley under 
the directorship of Crawford, Warner , and Mobley.17 White, Crawford's 
half-brother, and Rood, both from Philadelphia , would be honored for their 
financial participation by having Grand Junction streets named for them.1s 
The Town Company was to operate for a period of twenty years'9 with the 
initial capital stock set at $100,000,20 Its purpose was to select , survey, 
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plat , purchase, and record a townsite; build a town on that site and engage 
in the buying and selling of real estate. The Town Company would , in 
addition, serve as Grand Junction's rlrst governmg inst itution with the 
assumed right to pros«ut e criminals.21 Crawford had a lready named the 
townsite ''Grand Junctton ."22 The Town Compan y was reorganized in 1883 
as the Grand Junctio n Town and Improvement Company. with the added 
purpose of supplying the city with "water , gas, heat , electric light s. the con
structton of street railways, ditches and other improvements .... "23 Craw· 
ford and his associates then launched an exhaustive and widespread ca mpaign 
to "promote the interests and prosperity" of their town .24 

With money in hand and high purpose in 
mind, Cra wford and Mobley returned to their townsite on October 31 , 1881 . 
ready to begin their corporate endeavor. They took up residence in the log 
cabin McGinley had built for the Town Company. The cabin was located 
on what would shortly be called "Ute Avenue."2S To his horror , Crawford 
found that "claim jumpers" had moved onto the site during his absence . 
John Allen and three others were living in a tent in the center of the town
site. They had dubbed their claim " West Denver ."26 Two days aft er his 
return, Crawford also found Keith's cabin and discovered the overlapping 
claim .27 During the heated arguments that followed. Crawford let the 
"claim jumpers" know that they were trespassing and then proceeded with 
the business at hand. He could not spend his lime arguing when he had 
towns to build . The Denver & Rio Grande narrow guage line from Sa ltda to 
Grand Junction was co mpleted in November,28 st imulating rapid growt h in 
the new community. Crawford , who had left in December to locate the 
townsite of Deha on the Unco mpahgre,2' went to Gunnison to hire engineer 
Samuel Wade 10 survey and pial the lownsite of Grand Junction .30 Surveying 
began promptly on January I , 1882. When Wade planted stakes on Keith's 
riva l claim, Keith tore them out. The stakes were replanted only to be lorn 
up aga in . Finally Crawford had newly arrived Judge J . p, Harlow issue a WTit 
of arrest for Keith , John Allen , and one olher claim jumper for pulling up 
stakes. 011 January 3, Keith was Irted and found guihy31 by the "Settlers 
Protecliv~ Associatio n" that functioned as the Town Company's judicial 
institution .32 H~ was fined one dollar plus thirly-three dullars for trial costs. 
The charges against the other claim jumpef"S wer~ dropped . All the cla im 
jumpers were subsequently ordered to \-acate their claims. They refused .33 

On January 10, Allen and Keith wer~ found guilty of forcibl~ entry and 
trespass and a writ of restitutton was granted in favor of Crnwford and the 
Town Company.34 Litigation continued until all rival calimants to the Town 
Compa ny's claim, except for Keith. either left or gave up. Keilh continued 
to fight fo r his co ntested eighty acres. The co nflict. however , would remain 
in the background for some time. The people of Grand Junction believed 
that the courts wouki settle the dispute, forcing Keith to move 011 or con
cede th~ overbpping acreage. Meanwhile, everyone's att ention centered on 
the development of Grand Junction. 

Once the townsit~ was platted by Wade. 
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PlAT OF 'IHE TOWN OF 
WEST"1;l ri"1!AST 

GRAND JUNCTION 
M_ County. Colorado 

Grand and Gunnison Avenues and Main and Seventh Streets are 100 feet 
wide. All others are SO feet except on the East, North and West which are 
half streets. All alleys are 20 feet wide and run East and West except those 
running North and South in the rear of Seventh street from Slack 6 to 160 
and Block 5 to 159, which are 15 feet wide. 
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citizens and the Town Company began building in earnest . Lots went up for 
sale and the Town Company offered free lots to those who could immediate
ly build on their property.35 The Town Company even gave a lot to the first 
couple to marry in the area - Thomas Koehm to Theresa Bonholzet' .36 On 
June 22, 1882, the settlers voted unanimously to incorporate the town. 
Unanimous, that is, in terms of those who voted. William Keith 's name was 
noticea bly missing from the list of voters.37 At the time, no one , except 
Keith , resided on the disputed property .38 

In September, Crawford went to Denver 
and persuaded editor Edwin Price to start a newspaper in Grand Junction 
so the Town Company would have a mechanism to promote its interests 
as well as those of Grand Junct ion. The first issue of the weekly Grand 
Junction News appeared on October 27 , 1882. That issue was sold at a pub
lic auction for 535, the amount donated to the building of a pu blic haU .3 9 

In the county election of 1883, Repub
licans and Democrats put aside their differences to help Governor Crawford, 
M. L. Allison, and special representative W. J. Jackso n in their effort s 10 
break away from Gunnison County . At that time the nearest seat of govern
ment was in Gunnison, making it most inconvenient for settlers in the Grand 
Valley to conduct any governmental or legislative business. They wanted 
to make Grand Junction the count y seat for the new county of Mesa.40 
The bill creat ing Mesa County passed the Colorado As~mbly on 
February II , and Governor James 8. Grant signed it three days later .41 
Governor Grant came to Grand Junct ion for the subsequent celebrat ion , 
during which time he appointed county officers to serve until regular elec
tions could be held. Keith was appointed assessor for the county of Mesa 
until elections held in November removed him from that offi ce. However, 
he co ntinued to operate as an assessor elsewhere on the Western_ Slope and 
the Southwest United States.4 2 Not much else is known about this mys· 
terious indivKlual. Despite concerns voiced by the Grand Junction News 
that improvements were not being made fast enough ,43 Grand Junction 
underwent a boom in 1883 which most people aNributed to the aggressive 
role of the Town Company.44 

To ensure that the 0 & RG railroad 
would run through Grand Junction and make Grand Junction its division 
point ,45 the Town Company sold the D & RG Railway Company a half 
interest in the Grand luncHon Town Company.46 Crawford would arrnnge 
with the D & RG for his townsites at Delta.47 When the Town Company was 
reorganized in 1882, three 0 & RG executives were listed among the directors; 
David C. Dodge, William A. Bell, and R. F. Weitbreck.48 Weitbreck wouB be 
replaced a year later by William HastingS.49 Although the list of Town Com
pany officials and stock holders wried thl'ough time, the Grand Junction News 
listed the following as stud.: holders in December 1883 : A. McDonald and E. C. 
McDonald of New York ; 8 . P. McDonald from Fort Scott . Kansas; and Tho mas 
Crawford , William Nishwitz, Harvey C. Bucklin , George Thurson . and M. L. 
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James W. Bucklin 

Allison from Grand Junction,50 in addition to those already mentioned. 

In fhe years that followed, the Town 
Company attempted to establish and maintain a political monopoly and a 
business monopoly. Crawford wanted the Town Company to control every
thing . Accordingly, the Town Company became a major employer in 
Grand Junct ion , hiring people in many capacities.51 It owned Grand Junc
tion's first hotel , the Brunswick.52 It also manufactured pressed bricks and, 
with the purchase of the competi ng brick press of Dunham and Shackle
ford,53 had a virtual monopoly on bricks. These bricks were utilized for 
local construction, sold to the D & RG for its construction projects,54 
and sent to many locat ions throughout the Western Slope and Utah.55 
Business was so good the Town Company negotiated with the D & RG to 
have tracks laid to t he brick }'ard.56 The Town Company became involved in 
in irrigation projects as well. As the owner of three-fourths of the Pacific 
Slope Ditch Company, the Town Company employed many workers in its 
construction.57 This early diteh met the towns' initial water needs.58 

Other members of the Town Company 
contributed to Grand Junction's development in their own unique ways. 
James W. Bucklin, the Town Company's attorney,50 was eJected to the state 
legisJature ill 1884. He used his position as chairman of the finance com-
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mittee and the ways and means committee to secure the building of a 
state bridge6 0 and the Teller Institute, and Indian School, in Grand 
Junction.61 

Other projects met local needs. The 
Town Company provided the city with a flouring mill62 and received the 
contract to provide cut stone for a new school building and the contract 
to paint the structure when completed .63 

To make the barren Grand Valley more 
attractive to prospective settlers and residents, Crawford launched a major 
tree-planting campaign. He planted trees in front of public buildings and 
on all the Town Company 10ts.64 The Town Company was soon ordering 
trees by the carlood65 and citizens of Grand Junction became caught up 
in the arbor enthusiasm. The city administration even made tree planting 
mandatory for all lot owners.66 With public sentiment so great, and with 
the growing importance of fruit in the Grand Valley , it was not long be-
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fore newspapers were warning citizens to be wary of "bogus tree peddlers" 
who sold inferior tree stock at very inflated prices.67 

The widespread growth and enthusiasm 
that the Town Company sparked on the Western Slope encouraged .. size· 
able migration into Grand Junction. The town grew large enough to 
welcome a stcond newspaper. the Mesa County Democrat. edited by 
Charles W. Haskel1.68 The introduction of this newspaper resulted . in part. 
from the Town Company's need for a loyal medium through which to ex· 
press its \;ews. The dispute with Keith, combined with the fact that the 
News was a Republican paper while the Town Company was primarily a 
Democratic organization, meant that the Grand Junction News was becom
ing hostile to its cause.59 

Regardless of the growing dispute with 
the News and with Keith, the Town Company continued to expand . By 
1885, it felt the need to enlarge and moved to its new office on Grand 
Avenue near Fifth Strett.70 This was its third location since 1881. In 
October, 1882. the Company had moved its office from the log house on 
UIt: A\'e:tue to a larger wood structure on the corner of Seventh and Main 
wherE: the Cooper Theatre stands today. Ulilil regular churches could be 
built, Grand Junction', rust regular minister, t he Reverend Isaac Whither . 
held Sunday services there.71 

In this nllrry of activity Ihe Keith 
dispute with the Town Company seemed forgotten , but it emerged again 
in the mid 18805.12 For Keith , the conflict rem.1.ined alive. and he warned 
prospect ive buyers to stay away from the lots on the disputed part of 
Sectio n 14.73 On July 29 , 1882. after the Ute Reserv:ltion lands were 
formally released , the Town Company reasserted its cm im to Section 14 74 
and then deeded the section to the town of Grand Junction.75 Keith reWed 
his pre-t"mption claim on SeptembCT 26, 1882. By that time, the Town 
Company had built a house on each 40 acre square of Keith 's claim. To 
prove up his claim, Keith appeared in the Leadville Land Office December 
S. However, when the Town Company contested his cmim , on the advice 
of his lawyer, Keith withdrew his proofs.76 Crawford and the mayor of 
Grand Junction. Charles Shanks, evident ly took Keith's action as a denial 
of any claim to the d isputed property and on December 6, made a cash 
entry for 640 acres.77 The town then deeded Section 14 back to the Town 
Company.J8 But for Keith the dispute had not ended. Hanging on with 
bulldog tenacity, Keith pressed his case further. 

The Gunnison Land Office was divided 
over the dispute. Receiver Leonard upheld the townsite entry while Regb1er 
Thomas had found for Keith.79 As a result , the case proceeded to a higher 
level where Acting Commissioner HarTison ruled in fa\'Or of the townsite. 
Eventually, the case ended up in the Department of the Interior in Wash
ington , O. C .• so and the U. S. Land Depa.-tment sent Investigator C. W. 
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Sanborn to Grand Junction in May , 1884, to gather information for the 
case.81 Secretary of the Interior Henry Teller overturned tlie last dt'cision 
in favor of William Keith ami removed the town's entry on the cOllieste.;l 
portion.82 Teller's argument was that since both cla imants had settled pre
maturely , neither claim was valid until the reservation lands had been 
made public. Teller decided against Crawford and for Keith for the following 
reasons: I) the Town Company had not stayed to sellie on the land , 
while Keith had remained ; 2) Crawford had reserved too muc-h l:md.83 

the ~1andard townsite claim of the time ueing only 320 acres;84 and Craw
ford had established his townsite on "abandoned" land . not "public" bod. 
and therefore the townsite was not exempt from pre-em ption claims. Keith 
was entitled to stake his pre-emption claim and should be allowed to com
plete his proofs. Teller ruled that there was no settlement in ex istence when 
Keith arrived , and therefore, as first to initiate a claim and the first to 
actually settle on that portion, he had the superior claim.a5 

The Town Company had been counting 
on the townsite laws for protC<:tion. It had always assumed that "lands 
included within the limits of any incorporated town , or selected as the site 
of a city or town" were exempt from any pre-emption claim like Keith's.B6 
The Company appealed the decision and asked Teller to reconsider the case. 
The Town Company's ar;:tument was : if both claimants had settled premature
ly , and therefore had invalid claims , Teller could not rule lhat Keith's claim 
was superior.a7 Furthermore, 'Keith had "expressly abandoned this contest 
at the District Land Office at leadville ... :'88 The Company reasoned lhat 
since the town of Grand Junction was incorporated prior 10 the release of 
the reservation lands, once those lands were declared "public" there existed 
an incorporated townsite exempt from pre-emption . The Town Company also 
argued that even though there was no one residing on the Keith addition at 
the time of the initial claim, that sectio n would someday be a necessary and 
integral part of a growing town worthy of an entire 640 acre sectiOIl.a9 

The existence and incorpor:ltion of the town constitut es the municipal 
occupancy of its site . It is no more required 10 reside in the person of 
its occupants on all its sub-d ivisions than a gre-emptor is required to 
live in a house on each 40 of his 160 acres. 0 

The Town Company added that some lot s on the contested eighty acres had 
already been sold to third parties and failure 10 reco nsiJer Ihe decision would 
throw those property titles into contention .91 

Tell ... ],'s "Ccond decision. handed down ill 
February , 1885; upheld his first decision : the law of pre-emption depends 
011 " priorit y of settlement ; that 'the patent upon a pre-emption sett lement 
takes effect from the time of the sett lement . and cuts off all intervening 
claimants' {91 U. S.,330).''92 Keith had settled first and eslabliihed his 
claim before Grand Junction 's incorporation . therefore Keith had the superior 
claim.93 Furthermore, Keith had not abandoned his claim since it was "still 
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in the custody of the Iuw."94 As to the charge that Keith had staked his 
claims purely for speculative gains, Teller stated that he had already COIl
l\idered that issue in his first decision and Keith had every right 10 any 
economic benefits that his property might provide .95 It is interesting th:1I 
the Town Company, deeply involved in speculat ion , wa nh:d to deny that 
right to it s competitors. 

Furt hermore, Teller had ex pressly ~1ated 
that his decisions only went so far :IS to allow Keith to prove up his cla im . 
If Keith had failed to comply with the law in any way. t he townsite could 
assert it s charges at that timc .96 However , this was no t to be the C<ISC. Tlli' 
lucal officers ruled that Keith was in "complia nce wit h the law, ::wd recom
mended that his entry be allowed to stand.' '97 

The Town Company immediately 
appealed aga in. Its popularit y at home was becoming seriously endangered 
because everyonc's titles were now in question.98 When Land Commissioner 
Sparks ordered the dispute be dropped , the law firm of Clayton and Su lli· 
van filed a motion before the Gunnison Land Office to dday that actio n on 
behalf of the Towli Company .99 Meanwhi le , Crawford did his best to allay 
the co ncerns of Grand Junct ion's citizens, but to no 3V3 il. Teller's second 
decision did much to discredit Cmwford and his associates. 

Disgrunt led citizens began to o ppose the 
To wn Company's domina nce over loca l affair s. Townspeople began to com· 
plain , especially on the issues of pro viding sufficient water, inadequate fi re 
protection, 311d excessive rates.100 As evidence of the upset , the people of 
Grand JUllction overrode Crawford's objections :md voted to grant a from· 
ehise to a priV3te firm to provide the town '~ water. 101 In :m effor t 10 
regain as lIluch local control as possible. CrJwford bought back all the 0 & 
RG stock in the Grand Junct ion TowlI am1 Impro\'ement Company and in 
the Delta Towll Co mpally .'02 

Once aga in , the Town Com pany so ught 
a review from the Secretary of the Interior. This t ime it ignored the legal 
niceties. and accused Keith of llerjury, fni ud . deliberate tresp..1ss, and 
general stupidity.'03 The changtt in ta ct ics did nOt work, and in April , 1888. 
Secretary of Interior Willia m F. Vilas ruled in Keith 's raVOT fo r the third 
time. '04 One month later , during the Presidency of Grover Cleveland , Keitll 
received a government patent for his ent ire 160 acres. 'OS Undaunted , the 
Town Company pursued its ca se in District Court ag.1in that summer,l 06 

By the Spring of 1889, the towns
people and the Grand Junction News were openly hostile towarJs the Town 
Company and Governor Crawford. Articles in the News attacked the Town 
Company's "do-nothing policy" which ~tagnated the town's economic 
growth.1 °7 The .News ;:hargl',j . :13t Cr..twtaru opposed the inflow of outside 
iDvestments for fear someone other than his cronjes would profit from 
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the deal. 'OB The NIIW$ also concluded that the Town Company was trymg 
to "drag an unwilling Grand Junction into the dispute" with ~ilh.'09 

Apparently the News was not alone 
in this opinion. The town's Board of Trustees voted unanimously to 
drop the suit. l1O Since the town of Gmnd Junction had no argument 
with Keith, many saw no reason why the town should pay the Town 
Company's court C05l5.'" Stubbornly holding on to the belief that 
the land in question belonged to it , the Town Company continued to 
develop the Keith addilion."2 In retaliation for this intractable position, 
Keith contested the legality of the entire Grand Junction tract."3 He 
reasoned that since the original claim had included his property, the 
town's patent was invalid.' 14 

When Crawford refused to revise his 
stand on the issue, the Board of Trustees, in the name of the town of 
Grand Junction , nted sWt in June. Actually, there were two suits; one 
apinSl the Town Company, accusing it of the fraudulent acquisition 
and transfer of deeds; and the second, against Crawford "for 160 acres 
north of town transferred as a part of the townsite to the defendent, 
Crawford." The Trustees alleged that Crawford, by acting both as an 
individual and in the name of a corporate entity , had managed to lay 
claim 10 a total of I ,280 acres. He thereby "proceeded to buyout or 
drive off the prnious occupants:'115 

As the plaintiff, the Board of Trustees 
demanded the following: that the 160 acres be signed over to Grand 
Junction , to be held in trust by the corporate authorities in Gram Junc
tion ; that the profits from the transfer of this property be turned over; 
that the defendents be prevented from selling or disposing of the dis
puted property ; and that the defendent assume the cost of the suit and 
be required to pay all costs and reimbursements "judged to be 'just and 
equitable.' ""6 Henry Rhone, the Mayor of Grand Junctton and the 
towo's attorney, became the leading prosecuter in the case. l17 James W. 
Bucklin, on behalf of the Town Company and Thomas Crawford, peti
tioned the District' Court to issue a mandamus declaring the office of 
Town Mayor vacant and ordering special elections be held since Rhone 
could not IegaUy bold both offices at the same time.118 The mandamus 
was issued but thrown out on a legal technicalit y two months later.1 19 

To cap off their denant stance, Governor Crawford and the Town Com· 
pany took the Keith dispute to the SIate.'s capilal.'20 

The town's leaders tried to get the 
U. S. Circuit Court to dismiss the Town Company's suit on the grounds 
that the suit had been brought in the name of the Mayor of Grand 
Junction, and Grand Junction strongly asserted that it had no dispute 
with Keith. The Town Company was the only party with an interest in the 
case. Judge Halleck, however, overruled the motion to dismiss. Technically, 
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Henry Rhone 

the town was still liable for damages and court costs that would arise from 
continued litigation, but the town hereafter stated that it would not be 
held liable in any way for costs incurred by the Town Company.121 As far 
as the town of Grand Junction was concerned , the Town Company ·stood 
alone. Bucklin tried to have the suit against the Town Company removed, 
but Mayor Rhone had moved on and was already pushing the suit in the 
U. S. District Cour!.'22 In the meantime, supporters of the Town Compa· 
ny discussed "necktie partiE$ and gunplay" as a means of evicting the 
trespasser Keith. '23 Seeing the damage being done to the community , a 
citizen's committee moved to have the suit against the Town Company 
dropped .124 The News accused the citizen's committee of "stooging" 
for Crawford,1 25 arguing that the suit had to be settled one way or 
another if the land titlE$ were ever to be c1eared.126 Regardless of this 
argument, the suit was dropped .127 

As it became increasingly clear that he 
was not going to win his case, and in the face of growing animosit y at 
home , Crawford discontinued the pursuit !)f !egal vindication. Nevertheless, 
he continued to act as if ,he ';V I., csted acr .. '3I;': was indeed his. In October. 
1&89, Crawford granted the Rio Grande Junction Railway a right of way 
through the corner of the Keith addition. '28 Keith tired of the fight and 
sold his entire 160 acre tract to the Grand Junction Land and Impro\·c· 
menl Company under the leadership of George Arthur Rice. Keith then 
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teft Grand Junction and moved to Denver.129 Almost at the same time, 
Crawford sold his own personal tract as well as his share of lots in the 
Town Company to the same development company.130 It was then left 
to Henry Rhone to clear the townsite's title. Going to Washington , Rhone 
petitioned the Commissioner of the General Land Office to issue Grand 
Junction a patent.131 Another agent from the Land Department, Chris
topher Blakeley, came to Grand Junction in January, 1890,132 and 
finished his investigation in February.133 The town's tittes were cleared 
and a special patent issued on February 19, 1890.134 

In Grand Junction , the news WIiS 

heralded as a victory for the Town Company and a vinJication of 
Crawford's activities. But in reality, this was not the case. The Blakely report 
made no mention of the dispute with Keith, nor was the dispute mentioned 
in the decision to grant the town's patent.135 The Keith patent had already 
determined that Keith owned the disputed portion of the original townsite . 
The February patent gave Grand Junction what was left of its original 
claim, no more.136 Legally, Keith had won. 

Politically , the continued debacle of 
Crawford and his company in the Keith dispute forced the Town Company 
to abandon its role in politics, though many of its members would remain 
influential in public affairs.137 The Town Company continued to operate 
in real estate and development under the auspices of the Grand Junction 
Town and Improvement Company , headed by one of Crawford's nephews, 
Charles B. Rice.138 Another of Crawford's nephews. James P. McKinnie, 
incorporated the Grand Junction Town and Development Company in 
1900 with its headquaners in Colorodo Springs.139 

Crawford died of consumption at lhe 
Brunswick Hotel on January 28, 1891 at the age of 63 .140 Crawford will 
undoubtedly remain in the public mind as Grand Junction's most promi
nent citizen. His importance in Grand Junction's history cannot be 
disputed . Interestingly , posterity would remember Crawford as the winner 
in the Keith dispute. His surviving relatives and supporters did much to 
promote the mythology of the man and his "empire builder" status, as 
did later historians who accepted folklore as fact without supporting it 
with the appropriate research. However, it can no longer be accepted that 
Crawford was not without his faults, or that Keith was a notorious 
"claim jumper." His claim to the land was upheld in the highest courts. 
Crawford simply refused to accept it. The blame in this legal debacle lies 
with Crawford, not with Keith. 
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BOOl[( REViEW ... 

Dave Fishell is a well-known ~stern Colorado journalist and popular 
historian. His presentations of Colorado history find their way into all the 
media forms - television, radio , and newspaper. Mr. Fishel l is also a popular 
lecturer and his Colorado history cassette series is used in numerous 
Colorado schools. 

The Grand Herirage is a pictographic history of the Grand Valley com 
missioned in celebration of Grand Junction's centennial in 1982 and Mesa 
County's centennial in 1983. Following popular folklore and oral traditions, 
Mr. Fishell's informal style simultaneously informs and entertains. The 
Grand Heritage was not intended as a scholarly work. Rather its purpose 
was to celebrate 100 years of life in t he Grand Valley of Colorado with all 
its trials and triumphs. A special strength of this book is Mr . Fishell's 
description of historic landmarks in relation to modern day reference 
points . By doing this, even the newest resident can know that the infamous 
" Barbary Coast" operated at the western ends of Pitkin and Ute Avenues 
in Grand Junction; and that the fi rst structure built in Grand Junct ion, a 
"crude log-wa lled , dirt-roofed cabin ," stood at the intersection of Second 
Street and Ute Avenue. By condensing an entire century into a visual dis
play showing the evolution of the Grand Valley community from frontier 
hamlet to modern city, Mr. Fishell has made a valuable oontribution to 
history. 
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THE NEW YEAR'S 
FIRST BIG GIFT TO 
GRAND JUNCTION 

TH E A V .. II.ON 

Dedicated to the :\musement, the P leasu re :ind the r n~pir;\ 
fion of the People of \\' CHern Color:lllo. 

n pcnin.rr Ni g ht . F riday. J an ua ry Fifth, 
Ni neteen Il lIndrcd :'I ml T wen ty.T hree. 

Taken from the opening night program " The New Year's First 8 ig Gift to 
Grand Junction. " 
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THE AVALON THEA TElR 
Reberoa A. P atton 

MI. Penon rece lv.d her S.ch~or' . degr .. In History f ro m M ... eo llege In Mev. 1986. 
She I, . ten·v"". ,"ident of EeI. 8". Colo • .,;jo. end the mother of two chlld.e" . Ms. 
PHron w ill continue her stud ... at North..-" Arlzon. Un ly ... ltv , _.kln" to_rd,. 
doctor.". i" h istory eml pOllt lc.l K le"e • . 

When it is springtime west of the Rockies, 
the air is heavy with that sweet apple blossom smell. The apple brings bounty 
to Western Colorado and is very much a part of the fabric of life and the 
livelihood of the people who live there. As it is today . so it was ill 1922 when 
the Daily Sentinel chose "the Avalor .... derived from the Welch for apple, as 
the name for the ultra·modern new theatre being built in Grand Junction.' 
AY.llon thus symbolized Western Colorado's thriving fruit industry . In time 
it came to symbolize more : a rich cultural tradition that developed along 
Colorado's Western Slope.2 

The Avalon Theatre was the dream and 
design of one of Grand Junction 's greatest fathers, Walter Walker. Born in 
Marion, Kentucky, Walker began working for his father's newsp3per while 
still a young lad. The Walker family was in farming and politics in Ken· 
tucky and in 1819 R. C. Walker , Walter Walker's father, began the 
Crittenden Press. In April , 1883, Walter was born an.:! twenty years later 
R. C. decided to travel West (partially for heatty reasons). R. C. rode by 
stagecoach to Colorado . He explored the front range, then crossed the 
mountains ; his travels carried him to Grand Junction. He loved the Grand 
Valley and the little frontier town intrigued him. He returned to Marion 
and gathered his family together for the westward joumey.3 

When young Walker was about fourteen, 
his father, R. C., was elected to the Kentucky State l..elI:islature . In his 
fatiler's absences, Walker essentially ran the Crittenden Press.. 04 Within a few 
years he also began bringing touring lectures, lyceums, aod traveling theatre 
companies to Marion. Walker and his friend, Henry Hayes , brought in some 
top-name attractions and arranged for them to be presented at the Old 
Marion Opera House_ 
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,------- '- _._--_ .. _---, 

I 
I 

How Tile Ava/oil Got Its Name 

:\ priu \\'~s of(frcd in :I (on{cst to be an'arJe l1 t<> Ihc person who 
suggested :I. na1lle thaI was f;nall)' dc(uJ for th t· IIe,,- T ht'3Irc. l' lorc 
Than (I,'e humlrcJ nanlll were $uggcslnl. 011 1 of Ihi~ long lisl, the name, 
" '1 he ,\,'a lnn," sug!;!l'S ICd hy .\l iS$ K:ll hr}u J. ForTu!. of Ihis cit)', 1'.'3$ 
chosen. 

T he worJ ", \ valon" is (rom (tide lU}lhnlogy and frum T tnnrSOfl'S 
" ld)'lIs of the King," so Iha l the lie,,' T hcalrl,·" name has TC'(ci \'cd the 
associations Ih:1I make it dpecially :1.1 propria lc (,.r Ih is region of apple 
Of("hn,ls. 

D(ri'cd fro m Ihe \\'dsh \\"or.l (01' ""ppk" il has heen u.cd 10 uel' 

i ~n a l c the IlUrd HOUIlU} i, lea uf Elrsium. since Ihe 'Ipple wu thc frui t 
bu t knnlln tn thus<- (uhler d irna lCS. 

The "":cw Int..-mall"na l F ncrciol'.:uia e~lI§ ,h ~I"11 "the l.an,1 of the 
Rlnk,l. :In earthly )Jara,Jilie in Ihe \\fSlcrn ,cas." 

., h,· E nryc1t>"",!i3 Brilannica ~:t)$: " O( all !he 'ltuli l;u o( the Tir 
Tairngtrf. ahund:mce vi appks, the unly (ruil knolltl [0 the IlU rt hcrn na· 
tioni, snms t o> ha, : hem the nnl} '~le !!-tal carrie.! Ihe hi~h,'SI noti"n of 
"lljO\!IICnt. Ilenre, the ,,,ul kingdom 'las ,::.J!cd h} ,h.- \\\·',h ·The r ~ !:lnd 
of .\ PI'I,S·- Yn.ISH \\":111001." 

I he n:llUf Ih u, slll1l>"I;, e< the (rui , " hieh is the has.s of mueh o f the 
pn"I,,,,il} (of Ihe l'"I"radn • aIle) . a m! "hieh ~dd$ )!r~~ll ) "Iso 10 iu !>C:IU IY 
~",I rumanc,· . .. t' m"urla."· ' he /..\lill !lame for "I'pk. is ~ n<l,her tOca l namc 
ra rr)i"1! Ih is s' mh"l isrn. hut rh<o n,'\\" ,HIe i< "'I'lath- (1II'ho"i"1I5 a"d ~p_ 
j.lfUpr ia lc, 

' ::t,e famous rdncnee in " The I'~~,inl! 01 \nhur." ' Ih.· laS! of the 
"I"~ II ... ( the Kin;: ." i~ a< Inll." ... : 

. I gO 
T o Ihe is t:uld.,atl,..· of \':llon: 
,,'hu,' iall. Ii'" hai t, nor r" in. lltor :HI) SIlO\\ , 
'\or etCr " in,1 hl(" , s I(,utll ) : hi"~ it lirs 
Deep·meade",,·,!. h:lI'I" " hir \\"ilh or,hanl Ia" ns 
. \11<.1 I"m('n h()lItJtlS rrown"! wllh §tlm",~r se~s. 

\ \'hen' r \\ il! he~1 "' ~ of "" r.: r;':"lll~ \\oun.l ." 

i ! 
~ ,-.~-, ... ,-.-,-.~-- .--,---.. -- .. , -, . ,-, , -, , , .. , , .... .. -.. . ---... , .. , , ~,-~, .-,~ -. -_ .. . 

Taken from the opening night program " The New Year 's First Big Gift to 
Grand Junct ion. " 
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By the 1860s, "opera ho uses" were being 
built in many progressi .... e towns and vil lages in America. Villagers had lillie 
knowledge of 0l,era, so Ihe name "opera house" was a misnomer, but was 
generally chosen o\'er the term "theatre", a term in bad repule at the time . 
The prejudices against "t heatre" were fanned by professional actors who 
so melimes ignored loca l standards of behavior with drinking bouts and sin· 
ful , wayward displays of behavior . Another charge agai nst ''thealre'' was 
that romantic performances too often exceeded accepta ble limits. 

Opera houses supported both home town 
lalent and professionallraveling co mpa nies. By the early 19OOs, moving r ic· 
tures shown on the Ediscope bega n to challenge opera house " live enterta in· 
ment," and , in time , would cause Ihe decline of the opera house as an 
inst ilution .5 By Ihe 18905, Grand Junction had built IIle Park Opera House. 
Outside culture and refinement came 10 Grand Junction . The Park was a 
showplace, an old-style theatre with an orchestra section, parquet, and two 
balconies. Because Grand Junchon was mid way between Denver and Salt 
Lake City, this "big cily" opera house attracted all t he big name traveling 
shows. Screen shows eventually dest.royed the traveling attractions, and the 
Park was closed. The Whitman School was later built on t he site.6 

Whal the Park Opera House was to Grand 
Junct ion. the Marion Opera House was to Walters' home town in Kentucky . 
Among some of Ihe best known attractio ns brought to Marion were Tennes
see Governor Bob Taylor , former Co nfederate General John 8 . Gordon, and 
t he great labor leader Eugene V. Debs. Marion also hosted the rtfst formal 
lecture engagement for William Jennings Bryan.1 When he was seventeen, 
Walker co ntracted and arra nged for the famous newspaperman , Henry 
Waterson from Louisville, to come 10 Marion and lecture on newspa pers. 
Walker was the only person 10 meet the train that day. Waterson stepped 
orf the train, hailed the young lad, and asked if he knew where to find a Mr. 
Walker; he was utterly astounded when he found out the sevellleen-year~ld 
youth was the agent who so professiona lly had co ntracted his services.s It 
was during this time in his life that Walt er Walker developed his belief that 
there was a direct relationship between newspapers and stage and platform 
ent erta inment.9 

While Ihe elder Walker was preparing his 
fam ily fo r the move to Colorado , Walter was making his own arrangements 
to marry his sweetheart , Kathy. AftltT their wedding. the whole Walker 
ram ily left by train . Walter and Kathy spent their honeymoon in an immi · 
gra nt car bound for Colorado.1o The Walkers thus moved from the EaSt 
with its high culture and sedate civilization to a little dusty frontier town 
with broken boards in the wooden sidewa lks." 

The Walkers arrived in Grand Junct ion 
ill August , 1903 . R. C. went into real estate. The Daily Sentinel was a 
OemoCf3tic ncwspaper , fou nded in 1893; Walker . a Democrat, wanced to 
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work for the Daily Sentinel. At first. however, he bought into another 
Democratic weekly . but it soon folded . Walker then weDt to work for the 
Sentinel, soon becoming its City Editor, though wages were so low he 
barely made a living. He felt he was stagnating, so about 1910 he bought 
a weekly paper in Ouray and he and Kathy moved again. Nearly a year 
and a half later, the ownef and publisher of the Daily Sentinel, J. N. 
Dunting,. died. Bunting's widow called Walker and asked him to return 
to the Sentinel; Walker agreed . By 1915 he was buying into the news
paper and by 1919 he formed the Sentinel Company . He always made 
sure dividends were paid first to Mn. Bunting.':Z 

After moving to Grand Junction, 
Walker continued his tradition of bringing in the finest road shows. Grand 
Junction was located between Denver and Salt Uke City on the travel 
route of the entertainment touring circuits, so it was relatively easy for 
Wnlker to obtain engagements with top-name entertainers from aU over 
the country. Walktt and his friend and Republican newspaper competitor, 
Karl A. Bickel, of the Grand Junction DBily News, began the tradition of 
bringing this entertainment to the Westttn Slope, presenting on August 12, 
1912, the noted aviator Charles F . Walsh . Anxious crowds, waiting in 
intermiHanl rain showers at the Grand Junction Fair Grounds, witnessed 
Walsh's performance. Walsh was the rust man ever to fly over Grand 
JUDCtion. A spedal train from Montrose brought spectators and the Mont
rose band provided fanfare. Special interurban can came from Fruita and 
reduced train rates on service from point s east of Grand Junct ion were 
offered . The special "S6-proof gasoline" needed for Walsh's airplane 
engine to attain its full 6()..horse power was brought in from Dragon , Ula h.13 

This was the beginning of a long-lasting 
affair between Walter Walker and Grand Junction residents and the most 
illustrious and glittering stan. celebrities, and shows America had to offer. 
The daring air~n Lincoln Beachey and .the auto speed ~ng Bam~y 
O/dfidJ later thrilled the audiences. The Chicago Sunday Jubilee Singers 
sang out at the uld Grand Junction auditorium in 1915 . The moving pic' 
ture "RevelatKm of the Age" was viewed at the Lyceum Theatre. The songs, 
music, comedy. and one-act play of the Joseph Newman Company were 
enjoyed at the Methodist Church. The brilliant orator and Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, Champ Clark. spoke at the Tabernacle. 14 

In July. 1916, Walker presented the 
Redpath.Horner Chautauqua , the first seven-day Chautauqua to be presented 
in Grand Junction . It opened under a regulation Chautauqua tent which 
accommodated two thousand people, set up at Seventh Street and White 
Avenue at t he site of the future Lowell School. The Daily Sentinel (and 
Walter Walker) assumed responsibility for the guarantee of payment which 
was necessary to bring the Chauta uqua to town, a responsibility maintained 
as long as the Chautauqua came to Grand Junction .15 
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By the time the Chautauqua came to 
Grand Junction , it was already a national institution . Chautauqua programs 
emphasized tradittonal American values: religion , rugged ind ividualism, and 
the ideal of the self·made man. From the turn of the century to the 1930!!, 
summer Chaut3UquaS drew the "better people" of small town and ruml 
America to a week of lectures, music, readi:lgs, and Sunday School 
Teachers' Assemblies.16 

In addit ion to summer Cha utauquas, the 
Sentinel and News joined in sponsoring Lyceum co urses in 1916 and 1917. 
Like the Chautauqua , the Lyceum was a favorite educational and cultural 
program in rW1lI areas and in small towns until the era of the Great Depres
sion. Focusing on educattonal subjects and upon cultural and mora l uplift, 
Lyceum courses were offered once or twice a month .17 Among Lyceum 
programs brought to Grand Junction were :Dr. G. WhitefielJ JUy's 
illustrated lecture ''Thru Five Republics on Horseback ," magicians, reader
impersonators, the Royal Welsh quartet, a survivor of the Lusitanio. dramatic 
sketch artist s, the Oxford Company presenting Gilbert and Sullivan's operetta 
' ,he Mikado ," lectures, authors, and humorists, and Thomas R. Marshall, 
-vice President of the United States during the Wilson administration .1a 

Through the years, often through 
Walter Walker's efforts, Grand Junction's list of visiting celebrities and 
attractions grew. There were foreign diplomats, lect urers. singers, dancers , 
scient ists, workl travelers, Shakespearean sketches, theatre plays. political 
leaders, writers, musicals, readings, newspaper correspondent s, comed ia ns, 
opem , ballet , moving pictures, and more - a long, impressive list. The 
evenls were held at various sites : the Congrega tiona l Church , the Baptist 
Church, the Majestic Theatre, and at the armory. By 1919, most events 
were being held at the armory , located at Second Street and Rood Avenue. 
Furmer President William Howard Taft spoke there on June 7, 1920 on 
',he League of Nations, t he Reservations, and the Situation of the League 
Up-To-D'dte." Taft had visited Grand Junct ion once before while still f'Tesi
dent .19 Years later another PresKlent , Franklin D. Roosevelt came here 
while in office and Herbert Hoover , ex-President, spent two days here while 
on 3 fishing trip about 1937. In September , 1948, Preside nt Harry S. 
Truman on a campaign tour spoke from his train in this city, and ag;lin in 
1952.20 

There was one great problem, how
ever, in Grand Junctio n's cullural awakening. The city lacked adequate 
facilities to ho use and produce the allractions. largely due to Walter 
Walker's dforls, overwhelming int erest ant.! patron:lgc had developed over 
the years IJ nd forced hundreds of Iml rons to squeeze into places like the 
armory. Seating there was inadequat e, sometimes co ld, and always un com
rortable. Grand Junction needed an auiol itorium where people cou ld com· 
fortably patronize the arts and enterta inment available to them.21 
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Walter recognized the need for adequate 
facilities and by 1920 he was running editorial! and articles in the Daily 
Sentinel calling for a safe, modern auditorium. It would be a great asset 
and good advertisement for Grand Junction as well as a profitable inwst
ment. Building an auditorium wouJd not cause the $lme conflict a theatre 
would in the business district and it would be less costly than a theatre 
to build. Some of the best known stars of the day had passed Grand June· 
tion by because of the inadcquacies. 22 

Pueblo already had a new, beautiful 
auditorium by 1921 ; Colorado Springs citizens had voted S390,OOO for a 
new auditorium. With a new auditorium, Grand Junction would no longer 
have to turn away the "Big Names."23 By December, 1921, Walter Walker 
made the decision to build a new, modern auditorium during the next 
year. Locally financed and privately owned , the auditorium would be able 
to accommodate even the largest shows, with dressing rooms, modern 
accoustical and lighting design, and seating for at least J ,800 peopJe.24 

Communities could finance an opera 
house, theatre, or auditorium in a number of ways. Wealthy citizens 
wishing to perpetuate their family names or acting through civic pride 
built some. City go\'ernments financed others. The most common way of 
financing such projects, however, was by citizen subscription of shares.25 

So, being a promoter and organizer, Walker organized a stock company to 
build a first-rnte facility, comfortable year-round , fit for the finest shows 
in the world.26 Through the years Walker saw many things Grand Junction 
needed in order to be a thriving, progressive community. Besides the Ava
lon , Walker promoted the Veterans' Hospital, the old pool at Linco ln Park , 
and Walker Field Airport. (n addition, he was instrumental in bringing 
radio to town , in establishing Mesa College, and more. These projects were 
for the growth of the community. not for personal gain. For Walker, 
Grand Junction always came first . 

The incorporators and Board of Direc
tors of the new Grand Junction Theatre Company were businessmen 
William J. Moyer, James H. Rankin , Ollie E. Bannister , Clyde H. Biggs, and 
of course, Walter Walker who was to be the unpaid general manager . One 
hundred shares of stock certificates were issued at SIOO par value by 
Sterling B. Lacy of the Grand Valley Bank. The capital raised w:lS for the 
amount needed to build and then co~'er the expenses of the theatre; it was 
important 10 Walker t hat there be no \\'3ste or graft . The theatre incor· 
porated , then , with $100,000 capila1.28 

Letters of SUllport and pleasure came in 
from Montrose and Deha. Grand Junction buzzed '!Vith talk of where the 
theatre would be built, what it would look like, and when the co nstruction 
would begin .29 Friend and business rival , H. T. Nolan, owner of the Majestic 
Theatre, sent Walker his congratulations on the Jlew enterprise. Nolan felt 
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• 
civil authorities and municipal bonds should have met the need , 85 was done 
in Denver, Pueblo , Colorado Springs, and Raton , New Mex.ico ; nevertheless, 
he assured Walker he would help to secure atlractions and he woukl further 
coopmlle by limiting his own operations to motion picture programs.30 

With the business of incorporating 
finished . the Denver architectural firm of Mountjoy and Frewen was chosen 
to draw up the plans. The Avalon would be of the highest quality with an 
unobstructed view and the largest stage in the West , making it equal to a ny 
standard stage in New York . The stage would convert into a ballroom with 
a hardwood floor for dancing; it would hale a kitchen and caterer's head· 
quarters. The plans called for a collapsible floor to cover the permanent 
Ooor to accommodate athletic events or livestock shows. Special a ttenhon 
would be given to t he heating a nd cooling system to assure patrons' com
fort. There would a lso be a house orchestra 10 add to the programming.31 

The site was chosen : the Avalon woulJ 
be erected on the corner of Seventh Street a nd Main Street. An adobe 
building, Grand Junction 's o ldest structure and the original office of the 
old Town Company . built in 1882. and some other o ld buildings were torn 
down to make way for the new structure.32 The Daughters of the American 
Revolution placed a plaque in the lobby of the Avalon commemorating 
Grand Junction's oldest building: 

On this site formerly stood the adobe buikling which was the 
original home of the Grand Junction Town Company. Through 
its organizer and president . George A. Crawford , Ihis company 
filed on land left vacant by the removal of the Ute Indian 
Reservntion to Utah. Sept . 188 1. and thus founded the city of 
Grand Junction?3 

There wert Jelays from the beginning , 
starting with the architects. Throughout 1922, howeyer , Walker kept 
articles running on the front pages of his lIewspaper detailing the progress 
of the Ava lon and inviting people to invest in the project. Grdnd Junction 
contractors, Winterburn and Lumsden, received the contr:J ct for the 
electric wiring.34 The Avalon wuuld be Grand Junction's tallest build ing. 
except for the Grand Va lley National Bank , and it would be brillia nt ly 
illuminated - the most att ractive theat re in the Rocky Mountains.35 

Initially the opening ~ate had been set 
for October 3D, 1922. In anticipation, Walker had sched ule.l attractions 
for November a nd December and the Avalon was slated to open with 
Mitzi , t'he primadonna comedienne , starring ill " Lady Billy." But the 
theatre was no t finished ; delays forced the cancellation of the shows or 
the transfer of so me to the armory .36 

The ushers were chosen from man y 
applicants. AU were well-known local boys: Leo nard Wolfe. Paul Jones, Jr. , 
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Ralph Peterson, Dean Forey, and Dougbs Armstrong. The substitute and 
extra duty ushers were Arthur Drew. William Marshall, and Cliffortl Ceorge.37 

The Shrnder-Blackstone Orchestra , conSisting of local musicians, was hired. 
The drummer, Johnny Cameron, one of the best in t he West, was anxious to 
return to Grand Junction to be close to his mother, who lived here. The 
pianist was JainShrader, Earl Blacksto ne was the cornetist. and Glen Shrader 
was the violinist. All were splendid musicians.38 

By December, 1922 , the contractors were 
pushing to finish the playhouse, working extra men and eXTra hours.39 The 
st rength and deflectio n of t he ba lcony were tested , proving the attention to 
safety during construction : 97 ,900 pounds of sacked gravel (mo re than 
twice the weight the balcony woulcl ever carry) were loalled onto the 
balcony. As Crand Junction businessmen watched , they commented t hat it 
was certa inly an unusual tesl.40 

Finally , the A\'alon opened its doors 
despit e the fact that some minor deta ils rema ined to be finished. On 
J:anuary S. 1923, the new blue velvet curtains parted and the brill iant , 
beaut iful young sopruno, Lucy Gates, opened the Avalon's first show. 
Neither the stage nor the aud it orium was finished and workmen were busy 
even as the music began to play. Aft er her opening number, ,·,.j iss Gates 
interrupt~ her "rogram to pra ise the aco ust ics of the new playhouse alltl 
she predicted that those artists who would follow her to the stage of the 
Avalon wo uld agre~.4' 

The d rC'J.m was realized ; Cran:l Junction 
could boast about its new playhouse_ People from as far away as Telluride , 
Ouray, l\-1ontrose, and Delta Traveled in car pa rties 10 silend the weekends ill 
Crand Junctio n, filling t he hotels, shopping, an:! enjoying the best entertain
ment in America.":! 

In subseq uent years Walker continued as 
the General i\lunager of the AV3lon , conducting ilS business h imself while 
continuing tiS ed itor and publisher of his Ilewspa()er. Yet he stayed in the 
backgrounJ , giving cred it to otilers. Apl)arently Walker was always first :IilJ 
foremost a newspaperman and his promotiona l activi ties were always some
thing e . ..:trn . Though there were five directors o n the 8oarJ, the operation of 
the playho use usually fell to Walker and Clyile Biggs, long-time friends a nd 
associates. In I 92S, Walker and Biggs. oot h in full agreemt>nt, c:n ried out a 
co mplete redecoration of the interior.43 

The theatre prospere:!, but by 1926. 
econo mic pro blems clouded the Avalon 's bright horizons. One of WaL'<er's 
fundament31 business principles was to pa y d iviC:ends to the stockholders 
while never seeking self ~nrichment . 44 As General Manager, Walker had 
never rece ived any compensation . His policy was to pay a ll legitimate and 
necessary operating expenses, overhead, and [axes , then distribute dividends. 
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A . Wo rd as to the Po/icy I 
With the completion of T he r\ \'~lon, Grand J une!i. "as rc~ l jl.c d ;I. 

long chcri,hc(1 h~ :lnd :a nccli long fc lt throughout this seclion of Colo
r:ado hu been fi lled. T his cit), nn now lilt among its 30(11 a large, 
Slanda~d. mOtlern thnlfe {till:!.! in ,i1.c, apVC?inlmcnl5 amI equipment to :my 

theatre to be f()IJn d in any of the Sn1:lltu {itics of ;\merica . T he Avalon 
SUII 1.466 people ao,1 in stall" can ~l'commoda l e Ihe b rgesl an ractions 
tha t tour the countr)', h:lllllling a performa nce with Ihe same eue and (om

r l e t cncs~ Ih:\! a pm:ILlc t ion can lit' hallll1 .'d in Dcn \"l~ r 's lugtst theat res. 

A high slan<lud wi ll h" mainTained for the house al all times. It 
,,-ill he conduCltl i wi th the j,ka uf making il a crc.lit 10 the company, to 

the managmlc,lI ao.1 to 'h" cmnlll tmit),. an,1 an institurion nf \I-hieh all 

till" peoplt lI"ili he proluL 

_\ (~ith ,uthc future Hf (innd J \ln~tion ~"tI a hdief that Grand J UIIC
tinn ~n,! wesler,l t:nl n r ~,!" wi!1 ~i\" the , Ic~cn-cd support to ~lIc h ~ t h,-alrc 
h~\-c m~,le puuihl: the f,n;IIKing nf d, j~ br~c proj,'CI_ I t "ill he con.luclcll 
'" a hus;nc5s- likc m;lIl'ln ~I ;1 11 , inn'" ~nd Ihe management will ha,'e a 
,:d,nitc linc "f pn!i~)' c,nc.·rn;,,),: c",ry fea ture of tht enterprise, 

The _\'-al"1 \\'ill h ... <ii'en IIny afternoon ami e,'cry e'· ... ning during 
Ihe WIck, -, h,;\Ir,ca l ~erf"rmann", musical artists, hil!h .. dass "all,!t" illc, 
famous Icaufen. an. I m," inJ.: , ;;(111"" "f the "cr)' highnt 'rI't will he ' he 
IcadinJ.t offeri n!t5 :. t th,· "1'11' pl;l) ""lise. 

] ':I"CrI' h"""r;lhlt- df"rl III m:1kc The :\, '~Ion O!IC of Ihl' hest knOll"n, 
"nc of th~ hI'S! f";l.!U{'IC.1. nU,- "f the mOSI pOllubf 3n,1 ulle of the mnst 
~1I«c5Sflll t"c;urc~ ;tn.1 au.li;" ~ j",,,~ ill the \\','~I lI"ili he: nUT ambition. 

W ,\Ln.N W .\1.KF.JI., 

M anager. 

Taken from the opening night program i7he Naw Yaaris First Big Gift to 
GT!'f'd Junction." 
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Program 

M ISS L ocI' GAr.l::S, (.'010'<1 11110 Sop,ano. 
1\.11SS S YB£LLA (;I.I\YT UN, d((o'"P"";JI, 

I. Aria·-Una Voce l'l,)(a Fa (from the "Barbier o( Saville") _____ R oJJilli 

.I.. AMI!R1C'\N Soscs. 
(u) J Bring You He~rt e~sc: _______________________ Gello lJrQl/Jcomb 
lui In the ,voous __________ __________ ________ t:.Ju;llrJ ,HllcV oweli 
It) " airy "'Iperf _____ _____ ______ __ _________ ______ 1 ler/Jerl B":W.T 
\<1) " ' nere tnc \V U ! Ikj!HlJ __ __ ______ _________ ____ I"rlmk La f 'orle 

J. 
lUJ H ungarian l),mce ________________________ t:.JuQrJ /IIo(Dou:dl 
\u) C0I1(".:rl 1:.tuJe __ _________________________ EJIt<lrJ M"c/Jrxu/J 

I\ l iss Sybdla t:laytol1, 

4. ,\ria- Ucll ~ong {(rom the over;:!, " Lakme") ___ __ ______ _ I ... o IJr/ibn 

,. 
ttl) ~ol\·e;.:'s So;'g ___ _____________ ________ __ ____ _ 4_ E,/:,"'d Gr;r.( 
\u) \v'hul I..we" h.inJ (uill English) _____ _____________ ______ __ _ 
\ , ,1 \01" I:)~" se·,. :'\larguiu {sung in l·rcnch l _______ G/lJ/"w 1 ... ",/11," 
( II) ~e ~a r:ln Nm(" ( s""g in ltalian) . ____________ ____ ____ _ I .. . /"Ii,i 

,. 
( ,I) 1-:1tI.lc: ________________ •• ______ • ___ ______ • __ Fr .. daidl CI' ''/,;II 

\ I') 
l' t"I"' le _____ ._ . __ ___ __ ___ ________ ____ __ __ ____ l<"rillU""I11<11(" 

,\Iiu S}hdb CbrlOn. 

,. l"UlI.JlUS SUSGs. 

(II) 'I h ~ r, :\te F~iri":l1 the Bottom of Our G~rdcn ____ I,i~. / ,clII'I<I" 
,t) J{ 1'\0 Unc EHr il. b "il'l il. lc _____ ____ ____ _ • __ ._ . I.;zll 1,0'1"11<1" 

,<) :\ Liu1c lJ ird _________________ ____ __________ IJ"illlJ/ ;dJc Cr;11 

, " ) I.i ltle: lJrvh.lnl ,\nnir _____ ____________________ • __ .-I . N<'Cdl"'IIt 

I\ l iu S}'hclh l"la}lO:l ~I th r I'i ~no, 

T~~ Aulon Or'~ I>:". will .... n ~u. 1'.O;;ronl " .1", 10 I~ •• prur~n~t 01 lib. nuu. 
l'h ~ I'. ld_!n (;r."~ PI . no ,,-eol 10,. .h AN'OnI .... ft'., W3, I.,.,.,-I<led lor 

.~e fI,o.~ M, .. " ('onl'''"''r. 

TaklHl from the opening night progmm '7he New Y.,r 's First Big Gift to 
Grand Junction. " 
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Heavy expenses haol been incurred during the construchon anJ efforts to plly 
dividends from the beginning seyerely strn ined the Avalon's budget s. Beyond 
rejecting a salary, Walker had co nt ributed S8,500 of his own funds to the 
('()mp<IIlY. Owing 1926, at least 56,000 were (XIid out in dividends, while 
other needs were neglected . The two pen~t! nt ::a nnual t..i ivitlend rate had C1used 
:1 co nst3nt drain on the business funds. In retrospect . Walker felt the Ayalon 
ought to have waited at least five years tl) build up capital before dividends 
were decLared .45 

An ::audi t in August. 1927, finaUy 
convinced Walker that the Ava lon must be so ld . The theatre had come to 
demand more of Walker than he co ul;! give . At firS( the asking price was 
5135,000, offered to the Publjx Theatre Corporation but the timing was 
bad . Hard times . a preview of the Great Dcpresston, had come to the 
Grand Valiey. Walker wanted full return on the investment by stock
ho lders, but eyentually had to seule for much less and many years Iater .4tI 

Publix Corporation decided there was 
no incentive for it to buy the Avalon , it was cheaper to rent the Iheatre 
than it was to own it . Walker cu ntinued 10 look for a W3Y out and by the 
enJ of 1928, Ihe Grand Junct ion Theatre Company leased the Avalon to 
the Rex Amusement Company. 3 hokling company for a motion picture 
w nc..liCite ::and p:1J"1 of Publix Corporation. In an article in the Daily Sen' 
' /nel, Walker assured the stockholders that their interests would be full y 
protected and annua l dividends would be paid . Maintaining the public 
trust was always paramount with Walker.47 

The lease was only a temporary solu· 
tion to Ihe tht3tre's problems . Walker stili had the respo nsibility of dealing 
with Avalon business and he cominUN to write letters and offer deals. 
Sinc\:! the financial problems continued , Walker and Biggs considered getting 
10:l ns to covel the dividends or juggling divit.lend payment dates to ga in 
so me time.48 An 3udit by C. H. Fulton in January , 1930 , recommended no 
more dividends be paid , but if the company decided to cont inue meeting 
its obligations. a loan would have to ae secured to meet the payments due 
in 1930.49 

Aft er Ihe demise of the Rex Company 
and the Publix Theatre Corporation, which went into receivership in the 
early 19305, the theatre was leased to C. H. Cooper Company in 1933 . 
Walker then engaged Mr. Cooper in negolilltions for the purchase of the 
Amlo n. III a letter to Clyde Biggs in 1935. Walker confided he did nol want 
to run ::after Cooper, but wo ulJ rather Cooper be th t: aggressor.50 By the end 
of the 19305, however . Walker wanted 10 be rid of the theatre . Over the 
)' .... ars. he offeTed the Avalon to Cooper for 560,000 . then S50,ooO. then 
540,000, but there was no sa le.51 Not until aftel Cooper 's death in 1946 
was the Avalon finally sold to the Cooper Foundation.52 
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The Cooper Theatre has continued to 
bring motion pictures to Grand Junctton since the early 1930s. The motion 
picture industry replaced the Lyceums. the Chautauquas, and the opera 
house shows of an earlier age. The stage shows and live entertainment were 
shifted to Mesa CoUege where the Walter Walker Theatre. on the college cam
pus, continues the tradition set by Mr. Walker, though one can still catch an 
occasional newspaper article on the old Avalon Theatre, or hear talk about 
turning it into a Performing Arts Center. 53 

The magnificent Avalon Theatre brought 
the greatest celebrities in the world to the quiet, western town of Grand 
Junction. One of these visitors, English author, poet, and dramatic interpre
ter Frank Speaight, caught the spirit of the Avalon years in writing a little 
poem about Grand Junction: 

A name too small for such a mighty bowl of awe·inspiring granduer : 
A world of men should pour into this God-like Valfey 
Ringed around with SllOW-capped hills that touch the moon . 
With God and Time and Space 
I stood upon a jut of sandstone rock 
And looked into that Nature's scoop of pulsing silences. 
I felt alone with only God for my companion. 
Oh man how small thou art compared with Ever·lasting time. 
The Architect of this army of cathedra ls all around me. 
What pigmies seem the Dictators of this age 
Wbo snarl and bite and quanel over tbat which could be buried here -
Perhaps Grand Junction you are righlll called -
For here is Earth with God combined. 4 

Some things seem to stay the same, but 
Walter Walker spent much of his life changing that little dusty town with 
broken wooden sidewalks into a beautiful city. The Avalon Theatre, a grand 
old building, stands in tribute to this man who gave 90 much to that endeavor. 
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THE PATRON'S PAGE 

Those persons who send a patron's subscription of $25 or more for a one 
year's subscription make the JOURNAL OF THE WESTERN SLOPE a 
better publication. Patrons' contributions make possible the publication of 
special editions such as the biography of Chief Ouray. Also, patrons enable 
the editors to furnish some complimentary subscriptions to educational 
institutions and to publish more photographs in each issue. Without the 
support of patrons, the publication of this Journal would be difficult. The 
members of the Mesa College Historical Society, the Alpha-Gamma Epsilon 
Chapter of Phi Alpha Theta, and the editors of the JOURNAL OF THE 
WESTERN SLOPE thank the individuals and businesses listed below who 
are our patrons: 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bacon, Grand Junction 
Charles and Velda Ba iley, Grand Junciton 
Josephine Biggs, Grand Junction 
Gordon Bruchner (ARIX Engineers-Architects-Planners), Grand Junction 
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Cherrington, Hot Sulphur Springs 
Mrs. Marjorie West Crow, Pa lisade 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Ela, Grand Junction 
David P. Fisher, M.D., Grand Junction 
Mr. and Mrs. David E. Flatt, Grand Junction 
Gunnison County Public L ibrary Memorial Fund, Gunn ison 

Memorial for: Wi ll iam Walker Gierhart and Lillian Gierhart 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Hamrick , Cory 
Vi Haseman, Grand Junction 
Hotchkiss Publ ic Library, compl iments of Dr. Woodrow E. Brown 
Arda th Hunt, Lorna 
Ron James, Delta 
Jerry's Pest Control , Grand Junction 
Dr. Verner C. Johnson, Grand Junction 
Holly Klinzman, Parachute 
Aaron and Beth Long, Grand Junction 
Donald A. MacKendrick, Grand Junction 
Mesa County Historical Society, Grand Junction 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin R. Muhr, Grand Junction 
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Nelson, Grand Junction 
Palo and Palo, Attorneys at Law, Grand Junction 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Peckham, Grand Junction 
Dr. and Mrs. James C. Piper, Grand Junction 
Daniel E. Prinster, Grand Junction 
Mrs. Grace Purcell, Grand Junction 
Dr. and Mrs. William Putnam, Grand Junction 
Ann and Paul Reddin, Grand Junction 
Dr. and Mrs. David M. Rees, Grand Junction 
S. p. Rogers, Grand Junction 
James G. Schn ieder, Kankakee, Ill inois 
Alan and Linda Simpson, Grand Junction 
Mrs. Ruth P. Smith, Grand Junction 
Mr. Bud Vermilyea, Grand Junction 
Frank E. Woodard, Grand Junction 
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